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The title compound, C23H18Cl2N2O3S�CH2Cl2, was synthe-

sized by heating ethyl 2-mercapto-4-methyl-6-phenyl-1,6-

dihydropyrimidine-5-carboxylate, ethyl chloroacetate and

2,4-dichlorobenzaldehyde in ethanol. In the molecule, the

nearly planar thiazole ring is fused with a dihydropyrimidine

ring in a boat conformation.

Comment

1,4-Dihydropyrimidines show a very similar pharmacological

pro®le to classical dihydropyridine calcium channel modula-

tors (Lu et al., 2002). We report here the synthesis and struc-

ture of the product of a dihydropyrimidine fused catalysis,

namely ethyl 2-(2,4-dichlorobenzylidene)-7-methyl-3-oxo-5-

phenyl-2,3-dihydro-5H-thiazolo[3,2-a]pyrimidine-6-carboxyl-

ate dichloromethane solvate, (I). The molecular structure of

(I) is illustrated in Fig. 1.

In the molecule, the thiazole ring is fused with a dihy-

dropyrimidine ring in a boat conformation. The thiazoline ring

(C8/C9/C10/N1/S1) is essentially planar, with a mean devia-

tion of 0.006 (2) AÊ . The dihedral angle between the C8/C9/

C10/N1/S1 plane and the C1±C6 benzene ring is 5.3 (2)�, and

that between the C8/C9/C10/N1/S1 plane and the C15±C20

phenyl ring is 84.9 (3)�.

Experimental

A mixture of 2-mercapto-4-methyl-6-phenyl-1,6-dihydropyrimidine-

5-carboxylic acid ethyl ester (0.02 mol), ethyl chloroacetate
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Figure 1
The molecular structure of (I), drawn with 30% probability ellipsoids.



(0.02 mol) and pyridine (0.02 mol) was stirred under re¯ux in ethanol

(40 ml) for 4 h. 2,4-Dichlorobenzaldehyde (0.02 mol) and piperidine

(0.02 mol) were added and the mixture was re¯uxed for 4 h. After

cooling and ®ltration, the title compound was recrystallized from

acetic acid. 1H NMR (p.p.m.): 1.19 (m, 3H, CH3), 2.52 (s, 3H, CH3),

4.12 (m, 2H, CH2), 6.20 (s, 1H, CH), 7.27±7.47 (m, 8H, ArH), 7.74 (s,

1H,CH). M.p. 455±456 K. A portion (20 mg) of (I) was dissolved in

dichloromethane (15 ml); the solution was kept at room temperature

for 8 d and natural evaporation gave colorless single crystals of (I),

suitable for X-ray analysis.

Crystal data

C23H18Cl2N2O3S�CH2Cl2
Mr = 558.28
Triclinic, P1
a = 9.747 (4) AÊ

b = 11.291 (4) AÊ

c = 12.297 (5) AÊ

� = 84.546 (7)�

� = 74.655 (6)�

 = 78.378 (6)�

V = 1277.1 (9) AÊ 3

Z = 2
Dx = 1.452 Mg mÿ3

Mo K� radiation
Cell parameters from 1016

re¯ections
� = 2.2±26.1�

� = 0.58 mmÿ1

T = 293 (2) K
Block, colorless
0.22 � 0.16 � 0.12 mm

Data collection

Bruker SMART CCD area-detector
diffractometer

' and ! scans
Absorption correction: multi-scan

(SADABS; Bruker, 1997)
Tmin = 0.777, Tmax = 0.933

6583 measured re¯ections

4478 independent re¯ections
2711 re¯ections with I > 2�(I)
Rint = 0.032
�max = 25.0�

h = ÿ11! 11
k = ÿ13! 8
l = ÿ14! 14

Re®nement

Re®nement on F 2

R[F 2 > 2�(F 2)] = 0.059
wR(F 2) = 0.180
S = 1.05
4478 re¯ections
309 parameters
H-atom parameters constrained

w = 1/[�2(Fo
2) + (0.0864P)2

+ 0.2487P]
where P = (Fo

2 + 2Fc
2)/3

(�/�)max < 0.001
��max = 0.50 e AÊ ÿ3

��min = ÿ0.46 e AÊ ÿ3

H atoms were positioned geometrically (CÐH = 0.93±0.98 AÊ ) and

treated as riding [Uiso (H) = 1.2 Ueq (C)].

Data collection: SMART (Bruker, 1997); cell re®nement: SMART;

data reduction: SAINT (Bruker, 1997); program(s) used to solve

structure: SHELXS97 (Sheldrick, 1997); program(s) used to re®ne

structure: SHELXL97 (Sheldrick, 1997); molecular graphics:

SHELXTL (Bruker, 1997); software used to prepare material for

publication: SHELXTL.
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Figure 2
The crystal structure of (I), viewed along the a axis.
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